
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Pr. HENRY ft. WELLS
DEÑtlSt

Office F. & M. Bulldlne
Office 627-Phones-Residence «6

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Onice 304-5-G Bleckloy Building.
Ofllcc I'lione 429 ReBidcnco Phone 149.

Dr. Lillian L. Carter
Osteopath

212 Blecldey Bldg.
Phone 168. Residence 318.

Dr. L. Carl Sanders
(Associated Wit h Br. J. 0. Sanders)

Office Blecklcy Bldg.
Phone 329.

Residence Phone 149.

Dr. C. Singleton Breedin
Office In St Mary's RcspHal

North Anderson.
Hnnrsj 8 to 10, 12 to 3 and « to ».

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs

DENTISTS
i., y, .. V

_Now Theatre Building
W. Whrtner St

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleekley Bonding
Anderson. S. C

Lily White Market
is headquarters for good things
to eat. Try some of our Old Time
Porte Sausage, Nice Juicy Steak,
Lean Pork Chops, Fine Fat Veal

We are all ready getting oysters!
in. If yon can't decide what yon

want phone 694 and we will help
you to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET,
J.W.Lindsay,

Proprietor.

PROPER
LIGHTS
FOR
YOUR
CHILD'S
EYES.
THESE

ELECTROLIERS
CONCENTRATE

THE
LIGHT
WHERE

IT
SHOULD

BE.
PRICES
$3.50
AND
$4.50

Southern Pub«
lie Utilities Co.

CONFERENCE HIGH
SßHOOL TEACHERS

WILL BE HELD IN ANDER¬
SON BEGINNING FRI¬

DAY, 22

FOUR COUNTIES

Picken«, Oconee, Greenville and
Anderson Wai Be Repre¬

sented at Meeting.

A conference of iiigh .school teach¬
ers from Greenville, Oconee, Picken*
and Anderson countl03 will he held
In Anderson on Friday, October 22.
and will probably bc one of the great¬
est gatherings of teachers ever held
in this section.
A few days ago Supt. E. C. Mc-

Cants received a letter from Prof.
W. H. Hand, state inspector high
schools, asking if Anderson wanted
to havo the conference. Mr. Me¬
nants replied to the letter that An¬
derson would Uko very muo'i to have
tho conference held In this city "and
as a result Prof. Hand has sent out
tho following lotter:
"Fellow Worker:
"A conference of high school

teachers in called to meet in tho au¬
ditorium of Anderson college in An¬
derson at 8 o'clock Friday evening.October 22d, and to contlnnue through
Sa;urday.

"QueniionB of the most vital Im¬
portance to IMO high schools will be
d'scusscd freely and without papers
ur set addresses. Thcso finestions
are of interest to trustees and patrons
as well as to teachers.

"Tills letter is an appeal to county
superintendents, school superinten¬
dents, and trustees to attend them¬
selves and to encourage and urge
their teachers to attend. If a teach¬
er is without experience, he needs
the help of the conference. If he
has had ripe experience, the confer¬
ence need? bim.

"It is to be hoped that you will
respond heartily to this call. It will
take but 24 hours of your time and
the expense will be small. Ander¬
son will welcome you. Supt. R. C.
McCants or President J. P. Kinard
will take pleasure in giving you anyneeded information.

"I should be glad to 'hear from youfavorably at once.
"Cordially,
"W. H. Hand.

Proper Name.
"Why do they call 'em fountain

pens? I should say reservoir penswould be the better name. A reser¬
voir contains liquids; a fountain
throwB 'em around."

"I think fountain pei ls the proper
name," said the party of the second
part.-Louisville Courier-Journal.

GRAY HAIR BECOMES
DARjUHIGK GLOSSY

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite!
Recipe of Sage and ;

Sulphur.
Almost everyone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly compound¬
ed, bringa back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streak¬
ed or gray ; also ends dandruff, itch¬
ing scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago tho cn\y- way to get this mixture
was to make lt at borne, which 1B mus¬
sy and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask st any

drug store .for "Wyeth's .Sage and
Sulphur Compound." *You will get a
large bottle for about É0 cents. Every¬
body uses this old, famous recipe, be¬
cause no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as it does it
so naturally and evenly. You dam¬
pen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, tak¬
ing one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark.,thick and glossy and you look years
younger. i

HEAR DEATH
8Y SMOTHERING

Bat Hus!>and, With Aid of Cardni,
Effects Her Defrerasce.

Draper, N. C.-Mrs. Helen Dallon, ot
this puce, «aya: "1 suffered for years.
*tm pata» ta my Wt side, and would
often almost smother to death.
Medicines patched me up for awhüa

burthen I would pet worsa «gain. Foul¬
ly, my husband decided he wanted me to
try Otfduii the weman/s foale, «o be
bought me a borne and I began using it.
Ito» me more good maa au the medi¬
cines I bad taken,
1 have Induced many of my Wends to

fry Cardal, and they a» aayfbey have
been benefited by its usefThere never
baa been, and never will t*. a medktee
to compare with Cardul. 1 believe H is
t good medicine for ali womanly trou*blés."
For over 50 years, Cardul tarbeeu re-

ffevmg woman's ontermgs ami budding
weak women ap lo health and strength.

3! you are a woman, give lt a fair trial,
lt -mould gardy help yon, «alt bas a
snídioo others.
Octa bottle of Ca:dd to-day.

" ava« Hf Otatturtose »«Skin« Oft» LsAs*

HST INTEREST
IN DRESS-UP WEEK

WILL CELEBRATE DEPART¬
URE OF THE HARD

TIMES

BIG MOVEMENT
Over Entire Section end People
Win Forget War-Talk Pros¬

perity for Seven Days.
....

The Idea of a "Press Up Week" in
taking the wild-fire in Anderson, ana
there is every reason to believe that
tliis mr.nner of celebrating thc dopar-
ture of hard times and thc advent of
prosperity all over this broad land IB
going to prove extremely popular la
Anderson.
A similar movement is on in prac-

tically every state from the Great
Lakes to the Gulf, and noxt week the
entire country will bo dre»3cd up-
looking prosperous, feeling prosper¬
ous, and, in fact, being prosperous.
Summer ls rapidly bowing herself out,
and if you still cling to tho palm
beach and the straw, be sure you get
a lot of good out of them the remain¬
ing days of this week, and prepare
yourself to don something new and
reasonable next week-beginning, on
Sunday.
This Is strictly a men's affair (tho

assumption belog that tho women are
going to "dress up anyhow) and, if not
too far fetched, it might be called thc
men's Easter display! But the name
is not material ; just slip on some glad
rags-brand new, too-and feel dress¬
ed up. Join the procession of pros¬
perous-looking "white primary vot¬
ers" and with an expensive looking
cigar in the corner of your mouth,
talk good times !or all you are worth
for a solid week. And by all moans,
shame tho fellow who ls still growl-«
lng about the war end refuses to ap-
{pear In a new outfit-provided there
ls any such person in Anderson, and
it is very doubtful that there 1B.
The merohan tr. are going to dress

up their windows for dress up week,
and encourage in every wey the move¬
ment for Anderson to "take off the old
coat and put coat and rat on the
new." No, indeed, no prize is offered
for the best dressed man, and as(everybody else ls going to dress up,
you won't ft^l conspicuous in your
raw togs. Buy 'em this week-^-and
wear 'em next week.

Phon J 8?.

Mrs. Patrick Honored.
iars. carrie Patrick has-'received a

letter from Miss Alice Earle or Co¬
lumbia, president oí the State U. D.
C. , notifying her of her appointment
as the delegate to the general U.
D. C. convention in San Francisco,
as a substitute for Miss Earle, who
is unable to go on account of the ill¬
ness of her mothar. Mrs. Patrick is;
Division Historian and this, appoint¬
ment is quite an honor and it is to be
hoped that Mrs. Patrick will be. able
to accept. The convention meets Oc¬
tober 2Uth and MTS. Patrick has not
yet decided definitely whether she
will go or not.

Farewell Party for Miss Lewis.
Mrs. M. L. Bonham entertained a

few ladles at a charmingly informal
little affair on .Thursday afternoon
for Miss Educ. Lewis who has boen
the guest of Miss Mab Bonham for
several weeks and who, left yesterday
for her home in Baltimore. Mrs.
Bonham also has with ber just now
der two charming sisters, Mrs. Allen
and Miss Aldrich, and the afternoon
was delightfully pleasant'.

.\
Mrs. John È3. Sadler and MIBS

Mary Sadler have returned from a
weeks visit to Atlanta.

Birth.
Born to MT. and Mrs. J. J. Bald¬

win, on October 7th, a girl.

Mrs. Horace McGee ls visiting
friends in Central.

~

i Personal jj
tM I MM »M M M M M IM I
Mr Clayton Crenshaw of kendle

ton spent yesterday tn the city.
Mr. A. M. Chreit«berg ot Spartan-

burg waa a visitor in bbc city yester¬
day.
_

Mr. Clarence Sherard of Iva was a
business visitor yesterday.

Mn». Ï. H. Bell and Misses Eitza-
beth and Louise Bell of Lowndesville
were in Anderson shopping yester¬
day.
_

Mr. W. P. Cook of Iva Was a bus-
mesa visitor yesterday.

Dr. R. B. Day nt Pendleton
business visitor yesterday.
Mr. E.» 8. Evens and Uaughter,

Miss Virginia, spent a few hours Is
Ute city Friday.

Cause for a Fight.
Magician-I can read minds.
Beginer-You ken? Ken you road

mine?
Magician-Certainly.
Engineer--Why don't you hit me,

then?-New York Globe.
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"PEO O' MY HEABT»
9 -

At Thc Ande* »JU Theaire for One
Night Only.

On Friday night the local theatre¬
goers will have the opportunity of
seeing "Peg O' My Heart," Oliver
Morosco's production of J, Hartley
Manner's greatest comedy, wnlch
Laurette Taylor played In New York
for two years.'

Tile scenes of tue play are laid In
a small towp in England, Scarboro,
the homo of the Chichesters. They]a<*e a proud, unnatural family, and
have accepted, the responsibility of
educating Peg, an unknown niece, for

/ ?<.

riHSTJlAPTIST muten
9:50-^T*achars\ prayer service.
10-Blblo sehool-Dr. A. L.

Smethers, supt.
11:30-Pubitc Worship^-sermon by

tho pastor, John E. White. Subject:
"W:Hit do you say about God?"
4:30-Meeting of tho Young Wo¬

man's Auxiliary-Miss Annie Cooley
will lead tbe'rneetlng.

8; 00-Public worship-sermon hy
pastor. Subject: "The secret of oure
success." ,,

IVcdhesdoy.7:15-Teachers meeting.
8:00-Prayer and praise Borvico-

led by the panter.
Tho public is cordially Invited to

attend and worship with us at all
these services.

ST. JOHNS METHODIST v fiUBCH
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning service at 11:30 a. m.
Every servtico at 8 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHllRUI
Tho services at tho First Presby¬

terian cfturrh' tomorrow will be held
at the usual hours.
Sabbath school at ten o'clock, under

thc direction .of the superintendent,
Mr. Ei W. Brown.
Tho pastor, Pey. W. H. Frazer, D.

D., will preach at 11:30 and 8 o'clock.
A very cordial invitation is extend¬

ed to all who are not Identified with

no other reason than tho urgent
'.ioctl of the income that is offered.
Peg, on the Other hand, is a jolly im¬
petuous girl, with a fascinating bro¬
gue. Slio has been raised by her
wholè-nearted father, and when sho
arrives at the Chichester house with
her dog Michael, 8ho shocks the fam¬
ily,'first by her,appearance and then
by her manners. Her unfamiliarity
with their modo of living-her ready
wit and ber curious antics, cause
many humorous situations through¬
out thc play.
The daughter, Ethel, is having a

love affair with a man named Brent,
who is married. He had also been
making love to Peg, but she repulsed

other churches to maka tfrta their reg-
ular place of worship. The presence
of the membership will Inspire others
to attend.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAL
Witherspoon Dodge, pastor.
Snnday school at 10:15 o'clock. The

rally day exercises which were nec¬
essarily postponed on last Sunday,
will be (held at tills hour. Let every
member of thc Sunday school and the
church rally to the support ot thc
church on this occasion.
Morning service at 11:30 o'clock.

Subject of sermon: "Strength from
fie invisible." Quarterly communion
services nt this hour. Solo by Miss
Annie Warren Clarke", "Gethsemane."
Evening service at 8 o'clock. Sub-

icüt of sermon: "Tho Tongue" Solo
by Miss Elizabeth Lawrence.

Minister Gives Testimony.
The Rev. C. M. Knlghton, Havana,

Fla., writes: "For three months I suf¬
fered intense pain in kidneys and
¡back, which at times laid me up en¬
tirely. 1 read of Foley Kidney Pills
and after trying varlbus remedies
without result I decided to try the
Foley treatment. I was relieved al¬
most with tho first dose and lt is a
fact that I used only 11-2 bottles
when all of the pains disappeared. I
nm f>5 years of age and now feel like
a-young man again. Sold everywhere.

Ulm, making friends ony with "Jcr-
ry," as nh o calls him. Peg is suc¬
cessful in preventing an elopement
betwoen Ethel and Brent, and then is
about to leave the Chichester homo
when it is learned that Jerry ls rosily
an English nobleman and in love with
Peg, so there is a happy ending to
the llttlo play, when Peg, in Jerry's
arms, tells that when her father
hears the news he will quote the
poet and say thst "There's noshing
half BO sweet in lifo as love's young
dream."
In tho part of "Peg," Miss Rea Mar¬

tin is cold to be all that can be de¬
sired. She IB supported by a carefully
selected cast.

T».:» Swoll Quest -"Your cook ls a
very handsome girl." The Shrewd]Host-"She h. She mashes the po- jtatoes by simply looking at them."-jCincinnati Commercial-Tribune.

Slight Accident.
Last night..Mr.. Ned Provost was

knocked down and slightly injured
by an automobile driven by Mr. A.
C. Barton. It appears that Mr.
Provost was coming from around a
street car.and stopped in front of thu
automobile. The Street car was stand¬
ing still and tho automobile was pass¬
ing lt. It appears'that'lt was one of
those accidents which aro unavoidable^
and no blame ls attached to anyone.
Mr. Provost was only slightly Injured,
a «mall abrasión being mdc on hi»
head/

Greatly Reduced

SOUTHERN
In Connection \
FROMANDI

. Ti
WASHÎNGTOJ

Account of Scottish Rite (i
gree.

National Association of Poa
ond Class.

Atlantic State Association.
Tickets on sale October 15tl

October 31st, 1918.
For complete information,

on ticket agents, or write
W. R. Taber, T. P. A.,

Greenvile, S. C.

DRESSj
UP!

Have your WINTER jj
CLOTHES TAI L-l
ORED to order. Ex-1
elusive Woolens, I
Correct Styles, as¬

sured fit.

REASONABLE
PRICES.
$15 to $45

T.L.CelyCo.
Under Hotel Chi-

quola.

Don't put hot ashes in a wood¬
en receptacle of any land.

Round Trip Fare
A

RAILWAY
Vtih Blue Ridge
URSON, S.C.
o

D. C. $16.25
L A. S. R.) Thirty Third De-

tmastert of the First and Sec-

b to 19th inc wita retara limit

pullman reservation, etc., call

J. R. Anderson.
Anderson, S. C.

1 Anderson Theatre SSiBAg. Oct. l&tto
A Guaranteed Attraction.-J. J. Trowbridge

THE MOST FASCINATING COMEDY OF ALL TIME
OLIVER MOROSCO'S

PEG O' MY HEART
By J. HARTLEY MANNERS

MISS REA MARTIN AS "PEG,'* WITH A DISTINGUISHED
METROPOLITAN CAST AND PRODUCTION

SEATS NOW ON SALE---PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c
* *


